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An Exoltlny Chase.

TlioBouth llond Tribune (.ays: The
lenders of tlie Tribune will remnmbnr our
often mentioning, during the past three
yearn, the torrlble depreciations made on
tlooks of sheep on Harris Prairie by a gray
wolf. The wolf was often seen, but was
bo sly that hunters seldom got a shot at
her. Twice her litters wero captured, but
xhe escnped, and ber inroads ou the Hooka

in that vicinity have aggregated a Iohs to
the farmers of over f 1,000, as Mr. Ml.
i h ael Smith estimates.

On Wednesday of Inst week some of the
old hunteiH assembled for the purpose of
giving ber chase, and It was agreed to keep
up the bunt until she was captured. The
hunt continued all Wednesday and fur Into
the night. The dogs routed her out of ber
lair, but she was so (leet-foote- that she
soon distanced them, and, though seen
several times, no one got a shot at her. On
Thursday morning the chase was resumed.
Sometimes the wolf would be found near
F.dwardsburg, and then again down on
the prairie, running, though most always
inaolrcle.

On Friday Mr. Michael Hmith got sight
of her running across one of his fields, and
was within a few rods of the game, but un-

luckily bad left his gun a short distance off
nd was armed with only an axe. Batur.

.day morning John Hhrimp and bis com-

panions started ber from the top of a hay-

stack on the Catholic farm. Tbe chase was
kept up all that day and also on Sunday
and Monday. Monday afternoon she was
tracked to Mr. Smith's woods, which were
surrounded by tbe entire buntiug forue.

Fon Quimby's bounds started ber up and
pertinaciously pursued her until she finally
attempted to break from tbe woods near
where Qulmby was stationed. He dis-

charged both barrels of hisgunatber. Oue
.slug weut directly through ber body, from
which the blood spurted in a great stream,
uud, running a few rods, she dropped dead
in her tracks.

Tbe wolf measured about three and a
half feet in height, and was over six feet
long. Her favorite method of killing sheep

. was to run with the flock, grasp a sheep by
the neck with her jaws, suok the blood, and
then pounce upon another and on another,
until ber appetite was satiated. She has
been known to kill six or eight sheep in one
uigbt, and bad become such a terror in tbe
neighborhood that some of the farmers sold

their flocks. The farmers were so rejoiced
over the capture and death of the wolf that
tboy made up a purse of f40 for the boys,
and naturally look for the County Commis.
Moners to do something in tbe matter,

An Unjust Verdict.

If one of tbe matiy " put up" medicines

prove ineffectual, all are condemned as

nostrums. Is this right? Are all American

citizens denounced as traitors because

Benedict Arnold committed treason ? Borne

refuse to use Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines,

simply because they have used others with-

out benefit. Dr. Pierce's preparations
possess actual merit, and, if taken when

indicated, the most sanguine expectations
will be realized. His Golden Medical Dis-

covery is the standard alterative and blood-purili- er

in the market. Thousands of
testimonials from those it has oured of
consumption, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
and various forms of skin disease, are on

file in the D octor'a office, certifying to its
efficacy. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion is rolled upon by women to cure the
many weaknesses and irregularities pecu-

liar to their sex. For further information
see tbe People's Common Sense Medical
Advertiser, an illustrated work of nearly
1000 pages. Over one hundred thousand
copies sold. Price $1.50, poBt-pai- Ad-

dress the author, R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
liuffalo, N. Y.

Bethlehem, Pa., April 12. The coro-

ner's Jury on the body of the dead infant
found by dotectives in the undertaking
rooms of John Hutb rendered a verdict of
murder by some person or persons un-

known to the jury. Tbe evidence tended
to show that the child was several months
old. John Iluth is under arrest on tbe
charge of being an accessory to tbe crime.

.He will have a bearing

From a Physician.

Great Bend, Pa., Nov. 23, 1875.

Mossrs. Beth W. Fowle & Sons, Boston.
Gentlemen For nearly two year my

wife was troubled with a lung difficulty.
After enduring the trial of much medicine,
she was persuaded to use Dr. WisUr's
Balsam of AVild Cherry. After using two
bottles she experienced great relief, and
after she had taken six bottles she was
freed of ber cough. I with pleasure com-

mend Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
J. T.PAYNE, M. D.

SO cents and f 1 a bottle. Bold by all
' " 'druggists.

A Good Account.

'To sum it up, six long years of bed-

ridden sickness and suffering, costing $200
per year, total, f1 ,200 all of whioh was

stopped by three bottles of nop Bitters,
taken by my wife, who has done ber own
housework for a year since without the loss

of a day, and I want everybody to know it
for their benefit."

' Johm Wteks, Butler, N. Y."

THE TIMES, NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA., AP1UL 23, 1878.

A Great Historical Work.

The Pictorial History of the World, embrac-
ing full end authontlo accounts of overy
nation of ancient and modern times, and
Including a History of the rite and fall nf
the Greek and Horiian Empires, the growth
of the nntlona of Modern Europe, the Mid-
dle ages, the Cruaades, the Feudal Bystnm,
the Hefnrmatlon, the discovery and settle-
ment of the New World, etc., etc., by James
t. McCahe.
There has long been a great and universall-

y-felt want or a History of the World
suitable for gonoral use. The want is now
being supplied by The National Publishing
Co., of Philadelphia, Pa., Chicago, III.,
St. Louis, Mo., and Dayton, Ohio, who
have issued a handsome volume, entitled
"The notorial History of the World," by
James D. McCabo, a well-know- n historical
writer. This work will, undoubtedly, take
rank as a Standard History. It Is the most
valuable book that has been published in
this country for many years. It contains a
separate and admirably written history of
every nation of ancient and modern times,
and is full of valuable information con-

cerning them, presented in popular style,
and in a manner tbnt will enable the reader
to refer instantly to any subject upon
which Information is desired. The book
Is a complete treasury of history, and there
Is not a question that can be asked con-

cerning any blstorinl subject, but an an-

swer can be found In this work. Tbe
author does not content himself with a
mere dry statement of facts, but sketches
the life and manners of the various nations
of which he treats, In life-lik- e colors, and
presents to the reader the causes which led
to the prosperity and decay of the great
powers of the world. He shows us tbe
various great men tbe warriors, states-
men, poets, sages, and orators of ancient
and modern times, and makeB them famil-

iar with tbe reador ; he explains the secret
motives of their actions, and points out
tbe lessons which their lives teach. A val-

uable feature of the book Is a full History
of the late War between Russia and Tur-
key.

This is tbe only complete History of the
World in print, and it should be read by
every Intelligent person. We are constant-
ly called upon to discuss the great ques-

tions of history, and the wars and quar
rels of the old world require us to be con-

tinually refreshing our historical knowl
edge. It is compaot, easy of reference,and
strictly accurate, and presents to the reador
a mass of information respecting ancient,
meditcval and modern history not to be
found in any other book.

The mechanical execution of the book
deserves the highest praise. It contains
1200 large double-colum- n pages, printed in
the clearest and most beautiful stylo on
paper of the very best quality. The book
is embellished with over 050 fine engrav-
ings, embracing battles and other histori-
cal scenes ; portraits of the great nion of
ancient and modern times ; and vlewa of
tbe principal cities of tbe world. These
engravings are genuine works of art, and
were made at a cost of over f25,000. We
cannot too highly praise the numoious and
beautiful portraits of historical per-

sonages with which it abounds.
Agents will find that this book will sell

readily when all others fail, from the fact
that it is a work that tbe people really
want. The price is so low that every one

can afford to purchase a copy. It is sold
by subscription only, and the publishers
want Agents in every county.

CAMUS
SPRING OPENING
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Carlisle Carpet House,

No. 1 East Main St., Carlisle, Fa.

Never In the History of the Carpet
Trade have prices been as low,
designs as pretty, and colors an

, choice as tills season, in all the
following fabrics;

ENGLISH and AMERICAN

BRUSSELS
With rloh match border.

Extra Extra Super Ingrains
AMD

Home Made Rag Carpets
Made especially for our trade, of

the beat

CARPET CHAINS,

fm.ri.nTHa. mattino. mats.
KUUB, LOOKING GLASSES. &C,

WE ABE PREPARED

To show a handsome line of
WALL PAPEKS and DECORATIONS

Id all the lastest novelties, and

WIBTDOW gUADES !
In all the newest colorings.

We auk our friends to Inspeot this
new stock, feeling assured It will
merit a continuance of the patron-ag- e

we have thankfully received.

STEPHENS & BEETEM,

I 11

No. 21 East Main St., Carlisle
(Below Saxton's Hardware Store,)

I S A Y ! '

PONT YOU WANT SOME HA1OTA1NS IN

DUY GOODS, DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

hats; CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

If you do, just cull on' the

BARGAINS he will oiler you.

!

F.
Co., Ijm'.

OF FOR
To decrease the immsnne itnrl: which l left on my hands owing lo the dull trnile last fall, ntl

nlu :o introduce in every town of the If. S. my complete catalnjiu of ffi iingM, httndrrd,
of lllinlrmions of latent ntylri Jewrlry, and evrry w:ilrh known in tliin country, nt price never
offered before, 1 will tend, oil receipt of K 1 1 I. I..V 11 hy mail, pull-pai- ( lie nlx.ve named
Catalogue, together with the grand

ROYAL

Tfe, CtaXA
i Grand Roman Neck Chain,
t Locket let with Cameo,
t I.adiei Set, Pin and Earrings,
t Scarf Pin let with Cameo,
i bet (3) Spiral Engraved Studi

All above be of the ifolj plate, are put
guaranteed money returned. FIVE caskett tent receipt FOUIl

dollars. orders,

St., 111.

For a Case of Catarrh,
That 8ANOniJ'S KALU-
GA I., CUUK for Catarrh will not
Instantly relieve and speedllycure.
Iteferences, Henry Wells, Ksii.,
Wells Kargo Aurora, N, .;
Win. llowen.Esq., M'lliitton Grant
& Howon. St. Louis. Testimonials
arid treatise by mail. Price, with
Improved Si. Bold every-
where. WEEKS FOTTEK, Pro-
prietors, Boston, Mass. 16dlt

Pi AND. A"0"??: ".,'L JilE!'
w ijriuen vrtir wnii " n. "

lists renewed. See Beatty's latest Newspaper.., ,.. , .linr........ I.,........,!, l'l i KO nrmil repiy wu. int. .1; u w
OKU AN read my latest circular Beatty's celebra-
ted Pianos & Organs, lmautlful Instruments !

Challenge comparison t are of my
B1IUUVHOI J.1W. .1n,,vo-,i- , 1.........1 (1 1, In... Ainai'lf.nl........ .

Commenced a few jears ago without a dollar.
sales now nearly .z.uuu.uou annually wjwesi
prices ever given, elegant Itosewood Piano fl:5,
IB stop Church Organs. 1110, tremendous

New Jer
sey. lMlt

nCC A NO Highest honors at all World's
hlbltions. Latest Catalogues and

Circulars, with new styles, rednfed prices and
much Information, sent iree. nAi.
LLM ORGAN CO., Boston, New York or Chicago.

PIANOS &
VohaHam In Ainu mil nrMAnt Itmilt of A00 New
and Becoud-hande- Instruments of Uve tlrst-clas- s

makers, fully warranted and at prices that I)fcK
COMPETITION for this class of Instruments
AGENTS WANTED for WATERS' SUFKKIOK
DELL ORGANS and PIANOS. Illustrated Cat-
alogues Mailed. HORACE WATERS SONS,

.ra... anA lluutara All Knar, lith St.. New
York. Also General Agents for BUONINGKKS
Celntirated PitEMlCM OKGANS. 1414t

II

Awarded kighat n. OiHfiini tl t MHwifion
ehni.fi ana etrttn- tt;itft wr

AWcr oj iwutrnmy nr.t H'hr l"t tu'mco
ertr murt A .mr blui- - -- trip trn ii clost-l-

liuttftled on lulVMor utfl, thut Jurl."n't ht n
onevrr plug. N. !..! id .leitlors. tor mmh )!,
frei lo C. JaVtuox & Co., Mir., fc

G. F. TVardle, Gen. Agent, Philadelphia,

J c u u n i l i , tuiuiuw, -

Revolvers. Engravings, (to. oiaitonary
Plottages 110 per hundred. Special terms given
to Agents everywhere. The best prices ever

Mammoth catalogue with tree.
85 6m. K. L. FLETCHEK, 11 Iey Street. N, Y.

Tn pntuTfva of every description
I and promptly at Reasonable Kates

at tud Blooiuueio luiiesoiwiiinuuuiuw. .

HATS, CAPS,

ROOTS, SHOES,

QOODB WERE NEVEK OIIKA.1PJ33K

MORTIMER,
New liloomiield, IPerry

$5,00 WOBTH JEWELRY $U)0,

GOLDEN CASKET.

Etoyal

$50
$50

ORGAN

BKATTilWashlUBtoii

SWEET iwq AT!
diGwimr Ei2

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

subscriber and see what

Qo.efee'fc Co.fi
t Grand Collar Button.
I Pair (a) engraved Sleeve Button,
t Beautiful Seal King.
I Kins Band King.

"DIVER VIEW NURSERY AND

SMALL FRUIT GARDENS !

Offlce 821 North 3rd Street, Harrlsburg, Pa.

Plants delivered by mall at any Pott Offlce la
the United States. For II will send by mall

2 Heliotrope, 2 Fuchsias, 2 Carnations, 2 Single
Geraniums, 2 Colens, 1 DoubleGeranlum, 2 Tube
roses, 4 verDenss.

NURSERY STOCK.

Fmlt anil Ornamental trees.Eververeens.Urar
vines, Small Fruit Plants, &c, of every descrip
tion, bena lor prices. .

RA9lur.u ranncn,
821 North 3rd Htreet.

Uarrlsburg, Pa
February 12, l7 amos.

J. M. Gmvis. J. H. Girvis.

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,

No. 61 South Gay,

BALTIMORE, MD.
... ... . - .1,. ..I.. nt allWe Will pay nirn.i aivcnuuii o

kiniia nf iioiintr Produce and remit amounts
"V"...;.. AKlvr.aproinpuy. T . ; ;;v

tit ax uin i a SWA.

FITS IzTILEPSY.
POSITIVELY CURED, the worst cjm of the lm- -

"NO HUM BUG." IT H A8 C'UKED TiluUSANDa.
Will giveSI.OUOfora case It will not beneht. A
Sample bottle iree 10
BLH.1S, tUeUIISl, viiiiw,

Our Stock ol NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear 1 complete.
rriVOH HUIUltVUUlSUV. ,

F. MORTIMEK. New Blsomfleld. Pa.

iLANNELS A splendid assortment of Flan
nela. lusiopeuea oy

w- ariTira ivn CHILDREN will finds
j splendid assortment of shoes at the one

price store OI t . aioniuier.

the articles warranted to finest and up In a Mnroccri

Caket. Satisfaction or on or
Addreii

GEO. O. JACOBY, 18G State Chicago,

&Oo.,

Inhaler,

for

Rivals Jealous

bargains

ORGANS

Toljacco

qvatit ami

w

A.

books,

samples

neatly
executed

,,

St,

the

Fiftli 'Annual

Spring Opening

AGAIN wc greet our patrons
with nn ELEGANT and

STOCK for the,

SPRING TRADE

AT PRICES that it would bo

useless to try to find LOWER.
Among the many attractions
nrc the following : .

MEN'S SUITS
s in Sack, Frock and Chesterfi-

eld

,.-
-

Stylo In all grades and qualities, and
AT ALL PKIUKS.

Jl O YS' S UITS
in Splendid Variety to suit

all ages from three years upwards.

H to
CA.IPJi.TS

suit Kitchen, Dining
Room, Sitting Room, Parlor or Stairs at
LOWEST Ml I (J lS.

HATS and CAPS
for Men, Doys and Youth

in all the latest styles.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods.

A We make it a' special object
to always have this department well
stocked with choice materials.

Gent's Furnish ng Goods,I in all its branches. Articles
too numerous to mention.

Trunks and Valises

T the best and largest selec-

tion in the County.

Besides the Above,

We have many other lines
,.r n 1

Ijg5 All are invited to-- call.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, PenrTa.

TIE EAGLE HOTEL,

New Bloomfleld, Fenn'a.
IAVIN6 Durchased this property and rsfltttd

and refurnished It is a comfortable inaiuier. 1
ask a share of the public patronage, and assure
my friends who stop with ms that every ewrtum
Will vo Hiauo iu TOUUPI .IIOU mt llCM.n,

II. L. HOCHENSBU.DT.
March li, 1878. tt

JHE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, l'cnn'a.,
GEO. F. ENSMINGER, Proprietor.

HAVING leased this Drorwrtv an fnrniitSed It
In a comfortable manner, lask a share of the
publio patronage, and assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertion will be made to
E nuer ineir siay pleasant.
mrA carpiut nositer always in auenaance.
April , 1878. U -

AND OUAXOES.QOLD
If too want to Bet full Infuvmatlon of the Or

ange Lanrlsot Klnrlda, the bold Mines of Geor-
gia and Sheep Culture In the South, as well as the
character sketches of the now famous "Old Si"
ana " Ckclb mutts" subscribe for .

" The Weekly Constitution."
Price: One Dollar for six months: Two Dol

lars per annum, or. Clubs of Ten, Fifteea kolUn.
(postage paid.) Attn re".

,lltitVAOillvl ii J n
11 Atlanta, Ga.

A. Chance to Make Ke Honey, Sure.
POR S ELI'S HISTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

J Now ready. Write for Aeencv at once.
JOHN SULLY & CO., Publishers, 725 Sanson,
Street. Philadelphia. V13.3ui

Don't you want somseheap
was iur rants ana auiis i
you do, don't tail to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F.
MOUTIUEK. oa can suit yourself la style auii
rue.


